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R.6299 

State of New Y. 

Clinton County SS 

 Nicholas Constantine being duly sworn doth depose and say that he is about 

ninety years of age and that he now Resides in the town of Chazy in said County that 

he served in the army of the Revolution about seven years that he was a Solider of 

Canadian Refugees in Captain Gosling or Gooselar Company and Colonel Hazens 

Regiment about fore [four] years & six months to the close of the war and now has his 

discharge in his possession and now and for six years past has received a pension 

from the united [United] States Gournment [Government] for his services in the 

Revolution Army that he served three years, in Colonel Livingstons Regiment the fore 

part of the war and in Colonel Hazen[s] Regiment to the close of the war and Received 

his discharge from General Washington and Deponent further saith that he was 

aquainte [acquainted] with Peter Lucaw that said Lucaw was a member of Captain 

Olives Company in Colonel Hazens Regiments.  Said Deponent Seth [saith?] he was 

well aquainted with said Lucaw while the Regiment was quartered in Baltimore and 

believes the Regiment was divided at Baltimore and said Lucaw was sent with his 

company that is Captain Olive’s Company under the command 0f] Major Brown to the 

[Cooss?]  [coutry?] and was not aquainted with him after words during the war but 

often heard of him as a faithful soldier and furth[er] saith that he the Deponent has 

been aquainted with the said Peter Lucaw since he was discharged from the army and 

all wais [always] heard that said Leucaw say that his discharge was burned he 

deponent sais [says] he knows that said Lucaws house was burned some years since 

does not know how many years since & further this deponent saith not. 

 (Signed with his mark) Nicholas Constantine 

 Henry Gregory, Justice of the Peace.  April 6, 1836. 


